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"CINDERELLA'S DAUGHTER"
Hy HAZIJL DKVO IiATCIlELOR
CoplrUiM, 10i9, Vu Publlo Lttotr Co.

When Greek Meets Greek

Virginia West enters bonrdtnK
school and Is stranKely ilrnwu toward
Kuthlccn Foster. Kathleen la used to
liming every thlug her own way. Sho
is u born leader, and Virginia oftcniM
licr by not following Iter lend In tho
Kuubbtng of ono oC the unpopular
plrh hi the school .

wiuuiniA, uno still (iiu not Know i

Kathleen h impetuous nnturc, lay
nwakc (i long tlnio nftcr Hdna Matt had
left. She wan worried and unhappy.
Xot for tho world would she have done
anything to incur the dtxpleasuro of
Kathleen and yet it had seemed ju&t ns
impossible to hurt poor defenseless
Tdna.

The next morning nl brenkfnst Vir-
ginia threw an imploring look across the
tRblo at the older cirl but Kathleen

the

her

with her did nature in the
not it was tnnt another to admit ncrseir the wrong.
Ka avoided What Kathleen had their friendship
t,hc that would closer than nice
conic to admit that she had been strategy. And ct she that ehe

foolish, there would have to careful.
forgiveness. to driven.

i tlid no such thing. She wns proud nnd
she was hurt. leather than lose Kath-
leen's friendship she would hnve been
willing to do nnything. except to ud-m- it

herself in tho when bhc felt
that she had dona right.

It was tho first time that Kathleen
bad ever met any girl who had had the
nouragc of her convictions, nnd by night
she wns certain that Virginia hnd no
idea of giving Kathleen clever,
fcho liked Virginia, nnd she hnd io
idea of spoiling the friendship between
them. She had thnt Virginia
was not weak ; that she could not be
bullied and there was just one thing
to about it. Kathleen proceeded to
lo this. Just before dinner sho went

to Virginia's room, perched on her bed
in the old way and chatted as though
nothing hnd happened. Virginia wns so
glad to seo her that impulsivo tears
rame to her eyes and she rushed across
the room nnd threw her arms about

'Kathleen. put nn nrm nbout
tho slim girlish shoulders and kissed
her softly on the. checks, but if

had looked up Bhc would have
seen nothing of tenderness in Kath
leen's blue eyes. They were nacii ii(iu wmiltl
those

it valuc'to day.canitulatcd because felt that
sho cho5Pn the school

would oo .,.........for her.
"You're cross with me any longer

then." Virginia half sobbed.
"Of courso not, fooli'h." Kathleen

said "I did think yuu were
wrong last night, but I it oyer
and I suppose you help it.
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'A COMELY woman, middle- -

A pgc, btepped out on the little
tago porch and shaded her eyes from
the morning sun that the might look
deeper und into budding
green mysteries of a perfect As

I her gaze appreciably from the
distunt hills to the nearer

j nnd orchards their peace seemed ro- -

llccted in face. Hut when she
rrinnnofl iimvii nt own cardon a
quick frown accompanied nn impatient
exclamation: "That pesky dog ngnm!
J declare it's enough to provoke a baint.
which l never claimed 10 oe. ji mvi.- o

tiling on cnrtli more bothersome
than another, it's neighbors who don t

t ..1. nl..' i.nltl.care two pins lor omer iicnim.- - ....
fort."

down the steps continu-
ing the conversation,

'
i which is a habit of so many live

alone. ."Yesterday hi- - dug my pnu- -

sles, day before that Jtwns my holly -

hocks, but spoiling my tulips nil in
I bloom is the last straw. I'm going to
J eeo that it's stopped!" And she shied
f a at the retreating pup, which

. cocked its cars innocently as it went
wide on murK neiore uiohiu'v.".....
under a high board twice,

uu

Once upon a time before Miss Lj din's
vmi,ir- - tin. tinth from her steps nan

.iirotif tlirnnch that vard and the
house

been
cloud all

no

that tho splto nppeared to
Istop all intercourse.
; However, two folks lived on

either side, and laughs
well ns so just where

,Jhe maple stretched Hs branches
over the top an almost invisible gate
Siad been mndo ninny a night had

lovers an ideal trystlng
'place. Rut this wns and the
original owners far away.

.U'ho gate was fitted now with latch
never used it, as

the next house had been empty until
Jataly, and then been disap-
pointed to learn that it was a

ISone who taken farm.
But today with sudden determination

IJbuo up tho broken tulips

SWEATERS
MEN WOMEN

& tilllLUttlSK
rtlrct from

manufacturer
nave middleman'
profit.
METROPOLITAN
KNITTING MILL
SR'JO At.

I'hone 10S1
efenlnes

lln nf llunil
Knlltlnc Wool

Life-Ren- u

By of Muscle Strapping
(By Experts)

KAPNEK & KAPNEK
MARINELLO SHOP

1G1B WALNUT PHILA.

THE SCIENTIFIC
REMOVAL OF

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
The Stationary Multiple Electric
Needle, endorsed by physicians as

ONLY method which perma.
nently eradicates superfluous hair,
is a marvelous appliunce working
like a number of human hands,
steadily and accurately.'
This is absolutely painless
and the skin In con-
dition, eliminating all danger of
scarring.
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I you
would

I
home, I

n spell of slekncss

when I
body I

spring 1 it
bought this form for n change. Just

I couldn't! I couldn't hurt tho now jour cnt caught another chlckeu.
you sec thnt don't eagerly, land 1 was to Lyddy, arc

"I never see use of beginning mnrried?"
thing like thnt." Kathleen ' " fn,c('l nam$ ,lke n VhlY

..:- -i in i,nt (!,., ,! "Why. no. l on see. inns
of the slightest familiarity ; n;!VCr A""' ' )1'l!rlo,V;:,bo ?'I,Pn ' of ribbon of laid

she'll probably follow around a "'"' '?t ''fr ,"tt,e. bias between of lacd ribbon
doe I her smiling nt you wanted to the country at the casing at waist- -

tno (.nine room lomznt. xotrre "v -- v.., ..v.,...ft ,. ,,, ,,, ,,,.,
tvfhiiwAfoolish, sentl'nental clillil. nren't "",' ""'""Vyou?" smile tnking nwny sting i'! w.c iHt iuictly moved 'way off

that the words might have carried. "ere; wheu ma died at last just
"Hut on stayed on. Inquired your name

ii.i-- i of ". was coming to tell you

... . . - . t At, it t n twfa V '

I
I j " I t

ti yun rou..iYuniccn; tou rcnuyx .: ., ...-- m j.... , -- , .' . .... i" " luh Auur uik tHia uuiui'uirginias lone was wisiiui. Lyddy," snld . oun softly, "dot.....iwl you"nf ...,..n t .in rti.wi. tr.' r. . ' . . r" ',".V .,' .? .remember the of the ulc
nomii uiai you were
night?"

sleighingright about last'pttrly whcn J01 promiscj b(1

'Yes. son did: was snlendld
of you. I love for for it." And she
did. Virginia hnd that clean, upright

wns busy granefruit and that glories strength of
see. way au nay. in

till toil purposely her. cemented
expected was Virginia by a little bit of

her. realized
wrong and nnd be would bo Virginia
nu immediate Hut Virginia was not be

wrong

in. wns

discovered

do

Knthlcen

Vir-
ginia

farther

wandered

ono

up

its

fence

moved

only

ST.,

method
perfect

81s,

Virginia discovered another thing
about Kathleen days later,
Hint was extraordinary popularity
among It was in hour .before
dinner the girls were jn Vir-
ginia's room. Kathleen had n room
mate it wns difficult to havo
privacy, so that went into' we never

when to iuari
talk

Kathleen her cxpcrlcnoj "'1?!.of preceding summc?. made t0 ,?"""" cat .1 og affair.
n young frightfully In- -

, t'tlwouldn n,mHer "men" friends
had been lew tar netween, uiu
Kathleen, with her sparkling isjajaigiajajaEHSISIBlfflBIEHSJaai
uon. ucr cnarm. me nasn oi ucr wmie
,rtnll. tl.n nllASIlllF t ndfl Mt llOl llflllfl. U.

how could men help her? A ir- - g)

ginia had somc small misgiings nbout
the Christmas wheu she wns gj
to take home with her. Ter- - gj
hups it would bo too quiet. After all, b)
how strange it wns that Kathleen Fos- - gj
tcr. tho girl who could have had nny iSj

one for a should have chosen EJ

newcomer with no particular S
Of course. undcresti-lfe- i

mated herself. Sbo qualities that m
""?,-.,- ,. ii..j.

of an older woman. Kathleen had bo of cat her somo
she fart was demonstrated cast

was nwewary; becau-- c fell ''nr t
for and itultimately result in the best thing wa8

,. m n rnri, v!r.inln ns,,o ..o .,...... ,.. .

not

lightly.
thought

couldn't

cot- -

tho
day.

her
her

who
1

stick

.,,

young

it
years

band

it

they

when the

it wns to one when Hie was
chosen for one of the parts.
It came about in this way:

(Tomorrow: Choosing parts for the
play and what came of

NOVELETTE
'TIS TOO LATE

Ily JENNIE LITTLE

ncaring

meadows

locksmiths,

Jiingos,

bachelor

Kmilniston

leaves

coming

returned.

vnntngc

always
wanted "We"'

adoring

friend,

Tliis,E

leading

started down the path. Meantime, her
neighbor, unconscious of trou-
ble, and feeling at peaco with every
man, went whistling to tho bam. Itound
tho corner whisked a large holding
a chicken in mouth and disappeared

the very hole under the ence
that mischievous pup nau used.
"Drat that cut!" cried the farmer,
"thero goes another of my best 1'ly-- 1

mouth Hocks. This thing is going to,
be stopped light now!" and too,
strode down the path toward the gate,
stepping through it just ns Miss Lydia
wns about to reach for the latch. "Dear
me!" was the Btartled thought, "it's
Mniscir. .Nows chance! " though

courage wns going fast, for was
shy soul. "She's the inter-

view's coming to," ran Farmer John's
mind, "for f saw petting thnt
ornery cnt ope day." And simultnne-- '
onslv they spoke.

"Mn'nm, that cat of yours .

"Sir, your dog "
Then broke off in blank amazement.

A long stare and again they cried in
unison :

"Lyddy!"
"How in world? "
"What on earth? "
And stopped nealn, for want of

breath, seemingly. If so, John was the
--,i ..,t;,. nf th nillntniniT nnd first to recover it.
was' well-wor- n Hut n little! tell me, have you Hv- -

had appeared the friendly ling here these long years? I left
i horiion, at first bigger than n man's home the day after quarreled. Just
i,n,i irrnw to such nroDortlons

had

lovo at fences
Us

big

nnd
Itiio found

ago,
had

and
but sbo had

she had

had the

picked and

Iluy
nnd

Ken.
Open

Full

Meant

the

SUM

nttrac-- 1
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to make you eorry but was euro
send for mu to bacUi And

when I'd waited ns long ns could
stand it, was starting had

i long that mighty near
i kept me from ever seeing old Harlow
again. And did get there, no- -

know where you were. went
awny to work again and was lucky.
This cot tired of nil nnd

Oh.
irl, you?" over

nny- - J01'

.,!.,.
and strips

you like l'f and
saw And the nnd

ncrosq i4ltaAi'mfAja'tn ' c,i
tho and

love liiitin
and.in uo ,

ni'uiiuiK uij

, "A night

peony,

mill T t0
and

ever

few nnd
her

men. the
nnd two

and any

nnit

had

it.)

he,

her she
this

her

"

the

on

i

como

nnd

a

pals for life? Look, l'o carried this
with me

And he produced from his pockelbook
a funny little tintype that she had

him on that occnslon.
"Will you give me a chance to make

up for all wc'vp missed since then?
all my fault we quarreled."

"No, mine, too", for I wns stubborn,"
was tho quick reply ; "but oh, we're
too old to marry now."

"Old! jott?" cried John. "Vou look
sixteen to me, nnd Hint's n fact. And

our old copy books say that it's
never too late to mend? We've been
tnught a lesson in patieuc.2 and forbear-
ance while we've been old ; and

fear rash, hcauBtrougnccti
rcls .n in.they

J ,,on,t know'" twinkled
was relating

the and they J nnd
'Virgin feel and '''H?t part thntexperienced. own

convcrsa- -

vacation
Kathleen

tlon. Virginia

!,(

any

bnppily

cat,
its

through
the

my

one

"John!"

trail. "Lyddy

wo.
nnd

always."

growing

Gill
SO

of

and The a Thousand
EisisjaiarajEiM3MSM5J5jaiaiajaiaEMSiaa

r& k

His
Roosevelt

of the hour: there
Is nothing else like It in the
language. A', y.

a what luclty
to such a What

In for other fathers
boya Rlrls who

this book." New York Sun.
"I afraid that who

may to dlnlllte
be able to do so

after these
Post.

7th Printing
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YOU MAKE YOUFL

OWN CLOTHES

vou save on
you arc sacrificing the

of your
gown, your suit your blouse

are saving on
on pounds.

Smooth scams, exquisite are
achieved in one only by the use
of a perfect silk.

Try Braincrd Armstrong
make a blouse.

Youwill be delighted its
its lovely smoothness. It so

evenly twisted it not so
strong it not break under strain.
It outwear the material itself.

health

given

'Twns

didn't

but

yu

; but ho shall learn to lenvc
Lyddy, if just come

and them In my garden always."
So the little gate was left wide open,

till one day went through
nnd stayed on the other ns Mrs.
.lolin.

next complete, novelette
"Up tho Shaft."

A Christmas Gift
A dainty gift for tho girl who likes

camisoles
doesn't?) is the
JcnKths

" "fJy

v 'Ml I

f

(nnd what cirl
camisole made of

nn lace,
the

now. try tho

,

hat

else

'

The
b becnue

it Iioit fitrnor-dlna- rj

ficcfinorle thnt
hnvr hreti provid-
ing for them
"CMNi; Sliop for

which U
iftlehrntln? " flrwt
ChrMmaa with
an-ft- j fnsclrmthir

Appartl

"Evtrythlnr tar
'MEME" BONNETS DE

Hostess in Attendance
CHILDREN'S

APPAREL
SHOP

135 16th

Our
have just come some wonderful deco-
rated shades and lamps. Exclusive in de-
sign and individual in character.

Anitvnr them In ttiU lnchF
nil. with bafte nrmor bronze, Italian delicti,

nllk ohatla.

$27.50
An large variety from $14 up

& Allman
"WE KNOW HOW"

1522 CHESTNUT ST.
Home Furnishers Decorators. of

at Book Stores

iff
the "picture letters."

s
Letters T Children

said: "I would rather have this
than that has ever been

written about me."
"The sensation

English

"What father, chil-
dren have father.

storo and
mothers nnd and
read

am nobody
happen Roose-

velt will ftRain
reading pages." Chi-

cago

Large

SCRIBNER'S SONS

mil.
ECONOMIZE

spoo

perfection
or

you

line
way

spool

and spool
silk next time you

with

will
will

will

fortune
flowers nlonc, you'll

plant

Lyclia bright
side

The

pretty

top,

bfntitl-f- ul

irnrmrnti

rhlldren,'

Chllttrtn'M

KlJJIf"
LUXE

hand.

portttMc.
uud

House Gifts.

From ono of

book

Uerald.

fun

Mr.
over

is

to

mora
will

"The reader will lay (Town Mr.
Itoosovelt'.t letters His children
with a knowledge that he has been
privileged liao liart his hands
a great biographical document We
do not think Its like can be found

the whole range of literature."
The OMtoolc.

"One ventures predict that
ery few copies of these letters will

como boya and girls Chrlst-mas-tl-

unread by Santa Claus."
T7te Atlantic.

Edited by Joseph Buclclin Bishop,
Illustrated with "picture letters." $2.00
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WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE 'ANAMAKER'S

w w sr --a .

Wanamaker su
The Christmas Light Shop
Is Full of Glowing Cheer

IlllHtMy

lamp
cnriy

shine

green arc a pretty
Candles colors' as as n dozen.

tli Htore)

Tiny navy are a pair.
wool gray, navy, brown white are

a
older children

are a pair.

for
with fleeced $1 pair

gray leather nio
sucdo havo warm ileeced linings

arc $1.65 a
Don't Jack Frost blow on fingers,

a pair tliebe.
(Oiltrul)

for
Damask - covered pretties

really Useful as
there is about every

possiblo bou-

doir, so ono may a com-
plete set here

Store.
Four hhades choose

'rose, light
blue. Thero are powder boxes,
trays, desk sets, vases, can-
dlesticks, cushions, frames, bas-
kets, hair candy boxes,

range price from
fl.75.

(Ceutrnl)

tho

at
out

$5;

A

and two box 50c.
all low 10c

Nrur lttiR

50c
and

85c
for

75c

Tan
1.25.

and
your ask

get

well
and

for tho
that get

the Art

rose, old blue and old

bud

etc., and 50c

girls

These are
sizes.

one

good
have.

are blue,
tones.

There tweed

warm,
suits.

rnako whilo

books arc $2.50.
$2

are

Skirt i

be
high

women young and
not cost

At a
Tho

aro of
but littlo

it more
to Tho

aro those
that nro being with

navy
tan, brown tan,

and with of
30

A carries brightness nnd cheer wher-
ever it kocs and mny well message of
I'licndship love nt Christmas time.

Hero corner of Down Stairs Storo
.irq lamps of many sorts

-- door lamps, lamps, boudoir
reading lamps, nnd kinds of Christmas
candles.
Charming Boudoir Lamps $4

Coquettish china do not look
'amps all, lights
their nilk

boudoir lamps in many attractive
are $2.50 to shades to match arc

to ?7.C0.

Gift of Remembrance
Christmas candles bnyberry its fra

grance packed in at
in almost are

(Chehtnnt,

To Keep Little Fingers Warm
knitted wool mittens in white, gray or

Children's knitted gloves in
pair.

Klecce-linc- d gray Jersey cloth gauntlet gloves

Leather Gloves Children
leather gauntlets linings are

Black, tan or gauntlets, ileecu-linc- d,

Overseam-sow- n gloves of gray
pair.

let mother to
ou of

Damask Dainties
Milady's Boudoir

are
as orna-

mental,
convenience

in Needle-
work

to from

receivers,
in

to

an

or

in

at

A Gay Bow
Poised on a Head of
as if about fly away any min-
ute attracted Mother's attention
tho other day. How pretty such
a bow would look on curls
or perched on Dorothy's bobbed
hair! A good thought Christ-
mas! The girls would be so
pleased with libbons liko that!
Gay plaids, bright Roman

lengthwise are
to be used as hair bows or con-

trasting dark frocks.
to C!4 inches wide at 70c to

$1.G5 n yard.
(Ocntrnl)

Nothing Quite Takes the Place of
Regulation Frocks for School Wear

Little find most comfortable and to wear and
mothers like them because they givo longer service than any other
kind of dresses. In 0 to 14 year sizes these dresses are in three
materials:

white jean trimmed with blue braid at S5.50;
blue chatnbray gingham trimmed with white braid,
navy blue poplin (wool and cotton), $G.

Special at $2.45
A little lot of plaid gingham dresses in many colorings lias been

reduced. trimmed with plain chambray and arc in 8 to
12 year

(Market)

Women's Suits at Lowered Prices
No woman's is complete without nt least well-tailore- d

attractive suit. For many women, these reduced prices will be
an opportunity of getting a suit an opportunity that
would not otherwise

Al $23.50
Heather-mixe- d Jersey sports suits in brown and

Tho jackets havo inverted pleats in back nnd show attractive
largo pockets.

At $29.50 and $35
are many good-lookin- g suits in this group; suits,

navy serge suits, suits of gabardine trimmed with braid, nnd well-tailor-

suits of mannish suiting.
Fur-Trimm-

ed Velour Suits at $50
Velour (taupe, brown or navy), so soft and i.-- an ideal

fabric for Tho excellent tailoring and the pretty linings
these suits unusual, tho collars and bands of opossum add

last touch of attractiveness and warmth.
(Murkct)

Pretty Things for Baby Dear Are in
Christmassy Array

Record COc to
Ribbon-covere- d

And Dolls
Turkish baby-the- m

Length of
Plaid

as a Chribtmas gift ap-

preciated by
and women,

tho too
a sum A new shipment

has just arrived
Yard

plaids,
wool plaids, all cotton,

a dis-tan-

amateur distinguish.
nnd patterns

worn now
tho mannish jackets
and and

stripes
lavender otc.

(Central)

n
and

a
u;nthorcd inexpensive

lamps,

liko
but lo! through

bouffant

a

Curls
to

Peggy'3

stripes
and stripes

girdles for
4

pleasant

?0;

wardrobo

a

borders

of
all whito and and aro
either painted, themselves,
delicate
crib carriage hand-painte- d

ribbons. to 00c.
comb, aro $1.50

to
hot-wat- er bottles aro

$1.75 hand-paint- ed

Ljttlc coat and hangers,
of

ribbon, aro to $2.50

carriago straps aro $1.50 to

White

(Centrnl)

would
school girls,

giver
of money.

of plaids

nttractivo copies of

course, at
would

colorings

sports

bluo,
green, inches

wide.

ladies

skirts!
Other

Note:

winter

rattles

hang

$2.50.
Small

covered

$1.75.

great

black
whito

baby can't

Bungalow Aprons, $2
Thoy arc tho

and know useful and
convenient they are. Groat, big
all-ov- aprons aro these, per-

cale in figures stripes of
plain gingham

and roomy pockete,
(Central)

A New Rug
to malco home bright

holiday season?
Many lands at moderate prices

in Rug Store!
(Chestnut)

i

own
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tears btore
Men's Bathrobes, $4.65

These good, warm robes are cotton
blanketing of cozy thickness generous

They are in many two-ton- e colorings
each robe is finished with a cord girdle
a pocket.

Men's Neckties, 50c
There's wonderfully wide choosing among

these excellent literally thousands of
them all in good, mannish colorings.

Suspenders and Belts Boxes
Good ones, nicely boxed Christmas,

arc here. Suspenders are to $1; belts,
$1 and $1.50.

(Onllcrj-- , 5tarl.rl)

Boys' Good Sweaters, $5
Thick and warm, roll collars that can

be turned up around a boy's cars weather
In brown, and heather in

to fit boys of 0 to 18 years.
(fmllery. 5tnr).rt)

Necklaces of
Mysterious Links and Gay Beads

35c to $5
Strings and strings of them, queer, quaint metal and colored

beads, glowing red, yellow beads and dull mottled
colors contrast of transparency and of the opaque! Surely

are necklaces here that your friends would be delighted to have,
and right necklace a lot to a dress!

(Ontrnl)

A Gift to Charm the Senses and Delight the Heart

Extracts and Toilet Waters

xiilnri ' Vjil

of flowers in the
Flowers, flowers c very where!"
Lilacs fragrance

comes an April rain or
u heavy morning dew; violets

smell in woods about twi-
light; the mingled incense of a
Japanese hillside garden; spicy

fresh, crisp carnations;
sweet roses all of aro

here, and more to the
nf tlin with

The bottles which hold de-

lightful fragrances are charming
nnd surprising tho scents them-
selves

to 510
(Central)

Umbrellas The Useful Gifts
For Women

At $2.50 umbrellas of American taffeta (cotton) plain
carved mission handles. Some arc trimmed bakelite and
silk cords. Others bakelite rings silk cords aro

Many good umbrellas silk-tap- e edges plain trimmed
handles and silk cords. $3.50.

At $5 union taffeta and cotton) umbrellas carved
bakclite-trimme- d handles bakelite rings silk cords.

Also, a limited number silk umbrellas in gi-ee- and pur-
ple cords and cases to

Unusual at $6.50
Women's colored umbrellas of pure silk are in green, gar-

net, purple, brown and taupe, wrist cords and bakelite trimming
to match.

Conservative silk umbrellas are $6.50 and $7'.
Lovely umbrellas of colored taffeta aro in seemingly endless

variety and in colors green, purple, black and all
new shades of brown. ?8.50 to $15.

For Children
Serviceable school umbrellas of American taffeta (cotton) arc

made over sturdy frames straight crooked handles boys
and girls. wrist cords. $1.50 and $2.

(Chestnut)

A Group of Skirts at $12.50
to Wear With Short Coats

Tlie attractive plaids arc pleated and tho velveteen skirts are
plain and well tailored in black.

Among the Skirts That
Make Acceptable Gifts

a good-lookin- g of and combined;
farther on in tho a truly beautiful of chenille in waterfall
effect; over there, embroidered taffeta skirts, gleaming baronette,
skirts of moiro nnd skirts of poplin stripes there arc
innumerable styles to choose Prices at $19.50.

(Market)

, Wool-fille-d Quilts at $10
Make Pleasant Gifts

are soft and with vnnl w.mnth in tlm invil,e
It seems as everything for tliat fills them. Their covers are of figured sateen plain sateenbaby is here with a touch of in rose, pink, yellow, blue brown. A cotton lias

work to individualize it. carded in with tho
Dear little every sort,

blue,

flowers or from tho
or

30c
Sets, etc.,

85c
to each many with

satin
dress

most them with satin
35c

dolls that can't hurt

A

need

$1

very
tako than

table
many

?2.50

with

eager

them

thoy

green

with

with

.50.

-- and hurt

on gift list, too,
women how

of
or and

pink or bluo with
wide

the
for the

the

)

of
and

cut.
and
and

ties
and

in
for

FJOc

they have
when the

is cold. gray, navy sizes

links
blue, green or

tho
there

the means such dark

jit

eeenl air,

with the that
only after

as
they tho

tho
odor of
roses, them

many carry
mnmnrv rrivnr thorn.

these
as

as

35c

have or
with have

wrist with or ?3.
with have or

wrist
(silk have or
with or

of navy,
with wrist match.

navy,
with

black
gift

many navy, tho

with or for
Some have

navy or

Hero skirt black satin navy serge
case, skirt

dark
silk with satin
from. start

Thr-s- thick, wlnin
if wool with

hand or little been
wool.

pink

covers.

each.

belts

clear

"The

(Central)

wr4P 5ffJ
Noiselessly Pattering on Their

Christmas Way

1000 Pair
of Leather Moccasins
at About Half Price

Comfortable, serviceable and with the charm of
their Indian origin, moccasins are some of the nicest
house and bedroom slippers.

There aro many styles, including a few high
moccasins; some show stamped designs, a few are
beaded and most are plain in tan, brown, white and
gray.

Any boy 'or girl would be ever so pleased to find
a pair on .Christmas morning!

Children's Sizes 4 to 10, 75c
Girls' and Boys' Sizes 11 to 2, $1

Women's and Boys', Sizes 3 to 6, $1.25
(Chestnut)
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